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Uv and rlgoroua work ia presenting tb aplen
did record of tbe'Democratlc party to the peo
ple of North Carolina. Democratic headquar-

ters here, wHh Chairman Warraa and Secretary
J. K. Colli actively at work directing affair. Is

a busy place aad the work that is being done
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TELEPHONES.

forethought. Had William Jennlnga , Bryan
beaa mad Secretary of Stat a few years before
he was elevated to that exalted-- position, tha
war in Europe would probably not have been
fought His benign influence and policies would
have been extended to a drgre sufficient to
prevent it.-

t "

Tb Congress which was
scheduled to open at Santiago, Chill, on No-

vember twenty-nin- e, ha been postponed,
largely on account-o- f the war, but doubtless
chiefly on account of thtlnabnitjroTSecrtry
of State W. J. Bryan nL? attend at this time.
The date to which it haa been adjourned will
b announced later and probably It will be held,
early next eummer. , ' ti -

.Chief Justic Clark, of this Stat, on of the
flv delegate appointed by tha President to
attend, was to have sailed on the fourth of
November, Immediately mfter tha election, to

i producing results. The activities of tha bead'
quarter hare been syatematlsed and affaire are
moving along in fine shape. :

- Tha securing of speakers and their assign-
ment to different sections of the Stat ha beea

total New Department t I Ithtf
Editorial Roosa a Rlnn
Advertising Drpartsaeot ........ 117 tRta
Clrcakutoa Dcpartntrnt .........Uf 1 Ring given full attention. Besides this there has

been' a great amount of literature sent out, thisMailing Department ........... .11
FULL ASSOCIATED PRESS REPORTS

work to continue to the eve of Ih election,
la the list of this' literature recently sent, out
haa been 'a sheet asking a number of questions
of the voters of North Carolina Thy-ar- e aug-gest- iv

of the accomplishments of the Demo-

cratic party, and we' here submit them aa ques

scBscfurnojr fkicei
Pb rear ........... $1.9

fx, Month .s tM return In time far the next session of the 8u

tions which the voters of the Wats should-- anEntered at tha Postofflc at Ralslgb. North
Carolina, aa eond-cla- at matter.:. "

Mo rn ing Tonic

pram Court of North Carolina. Which begins
th first 'Monday la February. .

' A Western man who. haa located in Aahevill
suggests a great apple show for Western Caro-
lina for the . early part of the coming year.
Such an exhibition would be In every way de-

sirable and 'could be made of lasting service to
tha; State. Anything, to direct attention to the
products that North Carolina1 can raise with
profit Apple growing Is a paying Industry In
other States.' Why should It not be more widely
followed In, North Carolina?

"MOoethal "; i ,"'
EN show Iheir character in nothing mora
clearly than lntwhat they think laugh- -

able.

Khctt IfoltUlMfflv , -
l 'M wl v'' ffS fe'f

Mr. Bk-kru-'s Great Speech.

Winston-Sale- Journal T
Although Attorney General Blckett was speak-

ing In competition with a circus her last night,
the Court house was crowded until standing
room waa at a premium, and for nearly two
hour th people laughed, wept and applauded
through oue of the most convincing and elo-
quent political speeches heard In Wlnton-Sap?-

In a long time. -- -
- The addresr was a masterpiecs of logic, wit

swer ', election dy bpayottng tha Democratic

These questions, with remarks as to things
done for the Interests of the people by the
Democracy, are: . . ..

' r I'sutre Rrcmblloui rule Wall Htreet con-

trolled the aaooey and credit of the nation.
' The Democratic party dewtroyed that con-

trol.
'

ARK tOI? WITH WALL. CTREET OK "

THK DEMOCRATIC PA HTY?
' Th DeaxHTatic party drove Cannon Ism
froan the halls of Congrom.

- ARK YOl' XR CANXOMSM OR THE
DESfOCRATIC PARTY 7

The administration of Woodrow Wilson
has extended the Pared Post and reduced
the ctssi, at transportation.

WOILD YOl' TAKE A" BACK WARD
rfTEP OX THE PARCEli POST7

Woodrow Wilson drove from W'aahlngton
!Zthe paid lobbyists of special prtv'ih'ge whd

Sotuisihed andrr Republican rale,
ARE XOV t)R WOODROW WUJSON

- OR-TH- E fcOBBYISTSr "
The Itcpuhlk'an party lei led a tax on.

neceaithlea. The Democratic party levied
It apoa the Income of the rk-h- . '.

ARE YOU rOR A TAX OX KECISI
THS OR A TAX ON WEALTH?

Would yon restore tlie panic-breedin- g

f.
cwrrewy hta that made posMiMe the great
Industrial and nnamal .disaster of 1907?

WOPLD YOC RESTORE SCHEDrX- E- j

K OF THE
TARIFF?

Wonhl yoa repeal tlie Agricultural Ex-

tension 'HiU?

Would you put down the pipe linen con-

necting the special interexta with the seat
of government that Woodrow Wilson haa
taken ap?

Would you the old partner-
ship between rotten politic and rotten
bUNinca?

THE DEMOCRATIC PARTY RESTORED
WlirCE KVPREMACY IS NORTH CAHO-U.-

V--''- .

and eloquence, but, better than that, it was
vote-gette- r. We are confident that Mr. Blckett
coming to th county has grently Increased the
chances for a record-breakin- g Democratic ma-
jority this year; He made no attempt to stir
the passion of his hearers. , HI speech through-
out was an appeal to their reason. He laughed
the opposition off the stage to begin with and
then proceeded to set forth at length the vir-
tues and achievements of the Democratic party.

ing composed of progressive citlsens from dif-
ferent parts of the Stat, Irrespective of creed,
trade, avocation or profession, assembled in Ral-
eigh, and laid plan for their advocacy; Gover-
nor Craig. Attorney General Blckett and other

We are sure that there was not a man present
who did not go away either a atronger Demo
crat or a weaker Republican.

prominent Carolinians are raising their voiceHowever, the most striking feature of the 1Attorney Oeiieral's address was that portion of
it In which he discussed the proposed Consti-
tutional Amendments. If Mr. Blckett is mak-
ing the same argument in favor of the amend-
ment everywhere that he made here last night,
then any slight fear for the auceas of theae

in tneir nenair, and from the midst of the
Junior Order I'nlted American Mechanics come
the following appeal for support of the school
amendment, which some people have attempted
to decry by raising the false, absurd, cry of
"nigger." r "

(Then follows the appeal in behalf of tha edu.
catlonal amendment as issued by State Council-
lor Paul Jrtnes. pf.the Junior Order.)

. Cm-i- e Bctts In Hospital.

Greensboro Patriot
Kev. Ir: A. D. Betts, on of the old-e- st

Methodist preachers In the State,
who makes his home in this city wjth
his son. Dr. J. & Betts, js a, patient at
St. Leo's hospital, where he underwent
an operation- - a wdayll jMto. He
passed through the operatlotf' success-
fully and Is recovering nicely. "Unci"
Betts, ss he ia lovingly known to
thousands of people in North Caro-
lina, is over 80 years old and retains
hi vitality to a remarkable degree.

I KICKED an agent from my porch, bat did
It so politely, he, banded aw n tetfecweit

torch, and aald I acted rtghtlyrWlth bow
and becks and wreathed smile all working weU
together, I handed him waw forty stylo uf
alligator leather; and he felt honored whew he

( hc wa)k and nAWd spun
POLITKNKKS. Itan.l gathered np hla ped.
T --

yri-jr atlinfg"Jilt, and wrnt away, dog-goo- o

1t And thus a sinlle will Uke the Ming
- from each unpleasant action; Instead of rows-la- g

Ire, by Jlng, you're giving aaiiractioh. It'a
' easy, friend, to make a for --you'll make a new

one .hourly. If you Insist on Maying "No," ab
raptly, sternly, "sourly. It' just aa easy, when

guy eomea 'round yoer horse to borrow, to
greet him with a twinkling eye, and answer.

, "To my sorrow, old Dobhln has a festered ear.
' and also yalh--r Jandcm, and he. ha "symptoms,

too, I fear, of and glanders. Twoald
please me to accommodate, and let you hare
My charger, If he were If4o 11 hhnjrelght
Jst ask mertimcthlng larger." And then he'llj,
leave yoa feeling good, and aay you are a

TOandy; "I know he'd help me If he could," he'll
f-

- Ml hla wife, Mlrandy.

Another revolution hai broken out In Haiti,
but thia la tha wrong yrarfnrtha commnnrua
Of folka ttr ha Interested In revolution In Haiti.

." Although the price of tobacco has not been
all that could be desired "It cannot ba forgotten

... that the growing of the weed haa aavad many a
. farmer from bankruptcy In thla year of low

cotton price, a- -

Ths, war In Europe la .going to drive many
- Europeans, particularly Belgian., to thi oun-.tr- y.

Jh land of the free and tha home of tha
brava Iook especially inviting Juat at thla time
to tha atarvlng thousands of a war-curse- d land.

Tha American Meat Pack era AMioclatlon la

going to undertake to Increase-mea- t, production
In the Coiled Stales, It l annriuneed. ""if these
Pp1erjira going t jrow the meat aa well aa

j.aell It, the prospects of getting out of the" hands
- of the truet are not at all encouraging

Kaiaer Wllhrlm and Queen Mary both extend
. thank to a Wilmington lady who la working

-- for. universal pear. It looks Ilk a waata of
- time to talk peace now. but there haa got- - to he
aa end to the fighting aoma time and tt will
coma when the pressure for peace become
overwhelming.

amendments that we might have had heretofore
enttreTydlasipated; North Carolinians

Miss Mary Shotwell, rural supervi-o- d

of schools for Granville county re-

turned to her home yesterday after
pending a couple of day at the fair

grounds arranging the educational
exhibit for thatecminty. at th Great
Srate-ai-ir

"We are arranging a series of com-

munity meetings in various - parts of
the county." said Mis Shotwell, "to
be held on November 2, 3. 4, at which
time it Is hoped that the educational
spirit of our county will be given a
fresh impetus. "

have never yet defeated any prbposltion In the
face of uch a defense. It might as well be said
thai the Constitutional Amendment of 1900 wes
in danger of defeat after the people heard Ay- -
cock, aa to aay that the tax amendment to the --."W "Jit oj nJwtVuia4Htate Constitution will be defeated after the
peopl hear Beckett. Bjr . i. B0ds.) v Mining Gold Ore.

Gastonla Oasette.Other speakers may be Ignoring th amend These meetings are for the purposeHOW ARCTIC GKINNEILilJAND 50T IT
NAMli ! H '

WOl-t- YOC RMTR TQ THE DARK
' DAYS OP BCTLERfriSI; Ft'fdON'ISM AND.,

XECHOISM?
pu
valuable mining property located in vuuui uuuuniKik jmprovjns ne learn-

er service, adding to tho nt tract lve- -1LJ.JAM W. CRAPO took with him when
he went to Congress tyCie latter part ofIIAtK VOt REGISTERED? Lnes of the.efhool grounds and many

m . : . .T. . v . .
The election If teas than two weeks oft, and

ments or passing them by with Blight notice or
damning them with . faint praise, like. the cam.
.ialgner in Mecklenburg, whom the Charlotte
observer told about the ether day. But this
cannot be aald of Blckett He la one cam-
paigner who has hi heart In, thjs amendment
fight and he (.truck a powerful blow for them
here last night. .

All honor to the Attorney General for taking
a bald stand or the people. By hts speech here
last night he Increase hi popularity with the
i ltt-ie-n of Wltiaton-Salem- , although he waa al-
ready the moat popular speaker, perhaps, that
visits thla city.

South Carolina. On this property
there are three .
veins and th fourth one Is now be-
ing opened and Wilt also be developed.
The ore from these veins is said to
be worth from 110 to $50 per ton.
Active work has already been begun
In mining .this ore and several car
will be ready for shipment In the next
week or two.

take place on Tuesday, the third day of No-

vember . :.

i it's time to get ready for that, if. you are not
read) nom.

To be ready- - i to have your name on the
registration book. If your jnama, I not writ-

ten there then you cannot vote. ,

And the registration hooka cluse on Saturday.

wiier iiunga lor ine oeiiermem or tne
commtinfiy. .,

" "Meetings will be held nt Stem,
Hester, Banks and perhaps dther
places At Battk they now have

schol Wpt we have pur-

chased ten nors of land there and
.axpetit In the near future to erect a'
modern school building hnd double
the teaching force. A phypician from
Kansas haa recently located in that'
community and Is an. enthusiastic
worker in tho educational line and
will be a great help In developing the
community into a strong TdxicatioTiai
center."

While In the city Miss Shotwell call-
ed on Pror. L. C. Brogden, of the State
Educational Department and secured
him as one of the speakers for the
three meetings in Granville to b held
next month.

"Vfroi n(oa gfVoaU -- fott -October 24. at suqaet. That ia Saturday of this
week, and today is Wednesday.

Do you want to vote? Then you must be

. Pears Largo As Cantaloupes.

Greensboro Patriot
Mr. H. A. Whiteley, of Greensboro

Houte 6. who makes a specialty or
raising fine fruit and vegetables, in
addition- - to hts otbef accomplish-
ment as a progressive and up-t- o date
farmer, was in the city Saturday with
some of the finest pears that have
been seen on the local market. They
were of the Keiffer variety and were
almost aa lare as cantaloupes. Mr.
Whlteley's specialty 1 growing fruit
noted for its sixe. On one occasion
he brought The Patriot a basket --of
the largest strawberries that ever
found their way to thia office.

President Grant's second adi&tinjetratlen such a
reputation, both as a lawyer and as a business
man, as caused rmn to be conspicuous among
the new members of the lower House. Mr.
Crapo was born at New Bedford, Mass., and
through --nil his various business activities, some
of which identified him with important railway
enterprlaea In the west, he maintained his legal
residence in that city.

His early associations at New Bedford were
with some of the older men, who, aner having
gained a fine business experience in Eastern
Massachusetts, went to New York City, where
their successes In business were sdeh as to give
them national reputation aa well as fine fort-
unes,- ' " "

Mr. Crapo whs conspicuous personally among
the members of e because, in Spite of
the fnet that hejicranie a mejnbextj.hat-bod- y
when only forty-fiv- e years of, age,, his hair and
beard were prematurely white. He had ac-
quired the art that make It possible: to combine
simplicity with something like elegance In
dressing.

It was my good fortune to have several con-

versations with Mr. Crapo in "the year 181,
and he told me?' many interesting facts associated
with some of the abler business- - men of New
York, who were born in Eastern Massachusetts
and who hud their first business training there.

I happened to mention to Mr. Crapo one duy
that I had been toldTby Dr.' Isaac Hayes, who

registered Tf there ia no qew registration in
your township or county than your name may
be on the books. If thfre is a new registration Tliey Are "a XeccsMlty.

then tt ts not there unless put on within the
last few weeks , . -

Salisbury Post.. '
The amendments to the Constitution ought to

appeal to every voter, whatever his ,uolitlcs
they rome with the endorsement of all parties
and they come as a necessity.

The heat thing for voter to do ia to Inquire
and be certain that they are, registered, it ia

better t be safe, ttan sorry, when on election
day you find that you have lost your right to
vote by your own fault.

rtHf Tliem la Ktrong.
'

Col. John S. Cuningham. of Durham,
attended th opening day of "the
Great Slate Fair yesterday and agreed "

with Governor Craig in his opening
address that the crowd in attendance
was the largest he had even seen

The voters In Italelgh township in particular
are warned once again that there is an entirely

Winston Salem. Journal.
The genuine popularity of these, amendments

among those who have studied them i atW'sted
by the fact that they are heartily endorsed by
the Covrnor of the State, by th Constitutional

Nwa last week of the slide In the f'anama
j Canal awakened anxieties leM that sort of

thing might become rrcitient and serious. Hut
Col. Ooethttbi is silrking to hli.knltluig and

- word cornea from the canal thut condition at
the scene of the" n blent are excellent You
cn leave 11 to Seorne '

A recent issue of the Record tfar--
f

rled a lengthy Interview the
.advocating some of them,

but opposing the taxation amendment. The
nama of the gentleman giving he mtervM-- ts
not gtven. the circumstance tending la substa-

ntiate the?harge ihiu this .eform in Xgrth Caro
Lima's tax system Is fought from ambush.

new reglwtrutl. ji in this township because of
A REMEDY.was associated with Dr. Kane in thg Sir John present for the first dayofthe J"ahV

A m emtrtiFTrts On m m Issl o n poswt nf" rmi e 'St FrBnltttn expedition, that Henry Urlnnell, in one
the change, in the precinct lines lletter regis-

ter at. ones, or rt feft And the registration
book close on Katurdav of this,week ,Jf you
have t registered in the laat three week then
your name is hot on the book (let busy.

Hippo What
are you ' doing
with that aafe.
Ally!

Oator Why,
Ik a.l J

way or another, gave 11 good deal more than the
150,000 which'.' by common reporUhe'had con-

tributed. toward, the expanses of the first Kane
expedition. ,

"1 think that was probable." Raid Mr. Crapo.

the leading thinker of North Carolina: by the
tieneral Assembly of the State, by the Farmers'
I'nion. by the.gbxte Press Association and by
the list of signers to the appeal to voter which
we aYe pubiiahing thia morning.

Mr. Urlnnell was a man who would not btflkRRY.W IX THE WFT. Furthermore, aa we have heretofore pointed rstm needed aout, the amendments have the mostg..rnjl, en I t any rxin nnr Wilhln' hlw

WbTnfeftt' oi inVDemocra'tlr candidate for the"Six killed by blast." Jothingtiejcjirjirl
i making mc jwerfut argumrnl for lh
mHrncy in his tour of the West At t'olumbus.

Legislature In Forayth county. .There..must be
much that la good about them or they would
not have'auch strong support.

Kansas, on he defended ...the.. Demo-- .

"I have carefaHy Inspected atof-t- h
exhiblts," said Col. Cuningham last
night, "and I say uiihesiiaUrtgly, that'
they are the best 1 have ever" seen at
the Fair." '

.

Mrs. Charles McKimmon presided
yesterdajrih her sancfum at the Statr
Fair Grounds. That was the splendid
exhibit of the Girls' Cannitsg Clubs.
Mrs. McKimmon beamed approval on
her exhiblf an ok those who com --'.J
mended It enthastatica!ly. It was
worth commendation for even expert
canners have failed to put up goods
that the girls of the State exhibited
there in Jars of glass In splendid co- n-

dition. '

'The object of the club Islnot onlv
to teach the girls how to can eTTective-l- y,

but also to (rive them a gainful oc-
cupation." said Mrs. McKimmon yes-
terday. "In seeking for a Uandard for
the work, wo lwt4wi-oon- n the com-'- -

OlK--n tlie Way For Real Reforms.

termined to carry out any project. -

"You probably know that Mr. Grinnell was a
native of New Bedford. 'He was one of that
able group of business men who, In early life,
went from Eastern Massachusetts to New York
and there set the pare for the business life of
that city.
'""'"I can telj you somethihg that ia not gener-
ally known about Mr. Urlnnell' association with
the Kane expedition. In hi early life Mr. Grin-
nell was engaged In the whaling business, which.

matter abeuTTTJearh Tike ihii lint those six are
aa Irrevocably gone from their families aa any

. aix who haxe been slain in the r of seven na'-- -

tWm Whttr the t hlted Siatea Is doing all it
- ean about a termination of death by

the aword, it shouldo not. forget the neeil f,.r
greater protection' of the men whu toil in the

cratloijvollctea with chararteruttlc vigor and
effertlv-- t nee

Charlotte News. , i

He said he wa ashamed of the moderation

BETWEEN
CATS.

First Cat Do
you think tha
auto will ever

The fact that the State government ts run

Industrie.
which characterised his demands of- fornwr,
years Taenty yera ago Mr. Bryan, who was
thought at the time-t- be of the most radical
type uf reformer, asked for only a two per centbanuary Itispitor .1 Hherwood t'pchurih

whet) he waa a yming man, was extensively car- - auc8eed in doing
ried on from New Bedford. He was fond, when away with tha
k whaler returnWl 'from a long voyage, of talk- - horse?
Ing with the skipper or any of the sailors. He j Second Cat
wanted to learn about their experience, and,. No, but 'they are
was especially interested if any of them Were doing nwajwtth

--of discoveries cf island or of Iota oi eat.

Income tax. The present tax ., as he' pointed
out Monday.' runs a high aa eve "per cent.

. aaya thw-p- at summer by leas sick-nea- a

than any other summer since 'the records
have been kept In ltflelKh. This is progrea
In the rtghl drtectUtn,. ,.S to..niakinBX-enr-wt- er

a. betterjjutnm stilL .JlM hy Ttest

The country has come around to th Itryan
merclal standarth-f- or llir.t In Thf en-d-towhkmhaTnW ltrtre heen ptit on thena , v.no micr ne tne best.

ning behind In expenses, and that thousand of
taxpayers are bearing unjust burden today
should emphnslxe the need of drastic reforms In
the mate's taxing system. The amendment pro-
posed would remove certain constitutional,

open the way for real reforms" by
the legislature.

At present, for Instance, if special taxea are
4eetosed g eowntyr how
much In additional tax l raised, the ate yet
I large share of nlirh mean that Meck-
lenburg taxpayer are helping to run pauper
counties which require 8tate" aid. The way
would be opend. if this amendment passes, for
each county to decide upon the extent .of its own
taxation. In other Words. Mecklenburg would
figure upwhat her demands were and her
voters would pay only- what waa required to
meet these d emands, State revel ue coming from
article of taxation Which could be segregated la
groups under proviion'of thl amendment".

j-- ttm at all to! aat the fly. l.et a minimum
"number be left over to breed nnd reproduce ovr or sight

aaother year OUT OP MIND.
1 Elephant I

wonder why the

He was especially Interested in the yarns told
him by sailors who had been whaling In the
Arctic regions. They excited his imagination.
They led him to believe that there were wonders
of exploration awaiting Intrepid explorers and
mariners.

"At last, when he learned that the English
expedition which wa sent ..pMt.t) ekrchJtor lr:
John Franklin hail returned after an unsuc- -

T7 ,,f"tiimjp. Hryan
on the theory of" coursehaTjihe mure of a

good thing the better.
The Secretary aald with truth in his speech

of Monday, that the people can never again be
fookd into believing jthat ni reduction of the
tariff mean a panic- - The war in Europe has
prevented. lwr test of the revised-- , tariff, but
enough of the result of the change' in the sys-

tem was seen to show that in.1he long run th
country would have been substantially benefited.
In fact-som- of the benefit from lowered cu-to-

dull are already being realized by th

giraffe never has
his shoe sninedr

HloDO I asked
cusful trip, he made up hi mind that he would

The I'hltedHtate in receiving wounded and
fleeing Mextcana had a aort of tasteof what
tha little kingdom1 of the Netherlands Lii. under-
going now wen it t the asylum for so mapy
thousand Belgian ho are fleeing from" their
native land before The vinniiniit-German,- - Re-poi- ts

Indicate that Holland i doing alt in It
power for tha refugee, for whom it ia fortunate
Indeed that there Is a haven an aear.

"As to the materials to be canned,
we are arranging that according to
the fruits and the vegetable of the
various sections. Instead of urging
the cultivation of strange fruits for
canning purpose, we have caused the
girls to can those vegetables and fruitsgrown by them..

"Not a single recipe t sent nut Id
the girls of the State unless- - it has
been thoroughly tested. Only level
measure and exact weight are called
for. So the irlrla can't go wrong, if "

thoy follow the recipes."
.. v

. v'The movement did not '

take hold' of North Carolina like
Alabama tnd Georgia,", sii $ Mr.

K. 8. Htringfellow, of Montgomery,
who Is sending a few 'days in thecltyv'You have ione pretty; well in
this Stated hut ryou have a more di-
versified system of farming and cot-- ,
ton troubles do not bear on you ss
heavily aa they do on some of the

Endorsements Xumcroua.

' him about that
and h said--ha

was so far away
from his feet that
ha hadn't seen

j 'era since" he was
a lltti feUow.

3:

do what he coutd to supplement that search.
He recalled the stories which sailors had told
him of the wonder of the 'Arctic, and he wond-

ered-at times whether It would not he possible
to" find some- - survivors of Sir-Joh- n Franklin's
expedition. Therefore, when he waa brought
Into association with Dr. Kane he "became (at.
.thtisjutlc and pledged to Dr.. Kanejihe entire

Wilm" TMapalChr
consumer of the country. t, Endorsements of the proposed Constitutional

Mr: Hljan defends with Dpirtt the peace
ireatie whk h h baa negotiated and to which

Amendment have come not only from Individ-
ual ofevery rank In North Caroliha, but from
what may he described aa the solid phalanx of
many classes and organization. Representing
the Slate, as a people and not as a patij?he
legislature of North Carolina endorsed them;

amount necessary for Ailing otrtjan expedition
In search of Franklin.- - Franklin was not found, TITtC
but Dr. Kane did discover new land not before J t,
binvn to vcoirratihers andiO that hi. tha I apa C f O W

lnatead of giving consideration to the loan of
- - moaef ttr European nation hi; vtoladoB of the

" aplrir ff 'IJoiirieBe' r'hfuffaUritW.T oreT

, would do well to advance all the money that
It can Isr" helping the South bear the load the Farmers I nlon, wnira coyer every ectlon 1 of his pRtron so thnt r.rtnnell land, so "ul ai.e.uu", '

ther eottoa tit ales, Ioahow veu "ard .for Mr ou surety oon ivr.Nuitli Carolina nrth Iar;
-- diiinped upon ti by tha war in Kurnpr- - .Voihing

tol,,RjDlii TIFto-refer- " toii- terms
of crittctshi. "Thee treaties,"' aald Mr, Bryan,
"require a ' year s investigation before war can
be declared." HaddedJhatja..leaoing dlplo- -
mat bad said V him that a week' investigation
would have averted the European war. That
may well be believed. It Is with nations as
with individual taking time to think often
make the course followed entirely different
from what tt would have been without inch

qrianeH."
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w a n t anything
mora to salt

. tBaby Well,
I've only had for-
ty worm and sla-
ty grains of corn
so far thut morn--

get of ail), ha placed it stamp of approval
on them; th North Carollnk Press Association,
comprised of men who have'kept th Rtate ln
the front rank1 anjWho are ever flgh.tlng Its
battle at home and abroad, saw fit to approve
them: the Republican par', of the State, la
coovepUonr endorsed the amendment; a meet

" unneutral In helping the fame to hold hla cot-- -'

txin or a better price. - And why should not the
. Kew. York banker, or any" other hanker for that

maurr. ba eontant with a moderate return oa
bia InTestmentf

how high ther Reeling for the farmer
ran in Alabama, an- - old colored
woman, a nurse, waa among those who
bought bales of distress cotton. She
had saved fifty-si- x dollar out of her
small, earnings. Shcrjbrought flftv--
dollsn of tt to her eifjf-lnye- and said
'I want to help, too. Here IS fifty dol- -'

iar. Buy me a bale of cotton.' " "',

.'.. A '.

Tomorrow Dr. Edward will toil of "The
and the SiMlal Morgan." '


